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liHEO DEAD 7!Tii,n::.'LE t:. isTWO KILLED IN ATLANTA - '

IN AUTOMOBILE CRASH.MILLION GALLONS OF FBI RES
BATTLE STlHTS

cii:::g READY TO

ATM Gill GIIIIIU

I . tin. Kati Scheffel,

Rr F. D, No. ft. LowelL Ohle.

"I have been suffering-- for year;
with female trouble. Was operated
on five years ago.' It relieved ma
soma but I did not regain my
strength. Two years later wa
taken sick and bedfast several .

months. I treated a long while
without much relief. I was dis-

courage my mind affected, so
nervous NI could neither eat or
sleep and unable to do anything, t

We tried several doctors but'
one after another gave up my casa
as hopeless. Finally a good friend
advised me to try a. I did.

It relieved me almost immediately.
Your medical department said I
was suffering from chronic catarrh ,

of the system. I began taking your
medicine in March, 1914, and con-

tinued until August I took tenT

bottles of Pe-ru-- na arid three bot-

tles of Man-a-li- n and felt like a
new person. Your medicine seemed
like a gift from Heaven. It was .

like coming from darkness into
'light ,

,We nave Used your" medicine
since for coughs, colds and grip
with good results. We will always
keep it on hand. I weigh twenty
five pounds more than I ever did,
eat and sleep well and can do a

day's work. Everybody says
food fiae. Even the doctors are
surprised. I cannot thank yon
enough and will always recommend ,

Pe-ru-- na to sufferers from
catarrh.'' .,.''

MRS. KATIE SCHEFFEL.
H. F. D. No. 5, LowelL a

Mrs. Scheffel is only one of
many thousand women In the
world, who owe their present health
to a. The record of this
medicine is a proad one as Pe-ru--

has held the confidence of both
exes for fif ty ' years or more.

If your trouble is due., to a
catarrhal inflammation in any or-- ..

or part of the body, do like
Kn ScheffeL Try a. Insist
upon having the original and re-- .
liable remedy for catarrhal condi-

tions. You won't be sorry. .
Ask Your Dealer About Thl

QU-Tu- M Tried Remedy

, Matinee girl, worship the hero be
. ..... 1. 1 .

cause they imagine me 1 ui

stunt, are the real thing.

Cutleura fof Pimply Faces. '

To remove pimples ' and blackhead!
smear them with Cutleura Ointment
Wash off In five minute, with Cutl-

eura Soap and hot water. : Once cleat
keep your skin clear by using them foi
dally toilet purpose. Don't fall to in-

clude Cutleura Talcum. Advertisement

Electricity made by water power li
western mountains la being transmit-

ted "400 mile, distant ,.

Bach Given Out? '

KEROSENE BURNED.

7
Wilmington. More than a million

gallons of kerosene on were de
stroyed here when lightning struca
the huge storage tank of the Stan
dard Oil company.

Spreading flames quickly trans
formed the high tank Into
a gigantic blow torch which cored

a hole through the darkness and
shot a wall of flames skyward fully

200 feet above the topmost rim of

the tank.

10 NCE HII5 worn

LEAGUE OFFICIALS DIRECTING

THOUGHT8 TOWARD GATHER

ING FOR REDUCING

Geneva. Following out the idea that
the league of nations Is a mechanism
for holding successful international
conferences, officials already are ui- -

rectlng their thoughts to plans lor a
great International gathering for the
rarfnotinn of armaments, which. It is

. .i u with.wpw
in a year. '

When the assembly gives the word

the council will appoint a sub-cor-

mitf to make necessary arms and-
issue Invitations. The question
American participation is causing In- -

creasing lnteres
most aeheral opinion Is that the Unit- -

ed States naturally would want to
v. Dart in the naval armament-

phase of the conference, although ,t
might be disinclined to PrtIc,PteJ
the discussion on reduction
armaments. This la regarded here as

oeculalrly European question,

The arm. traffic convention has not

reached the state of an international
conference but f""'- -

mission Is

It Once the arm. control conference
is called It passes out of the domain

of the league, although league expert,

continue to offer their
similar system, it Is expected, will be

applied to the general conference on

disarmament
The council, of the league recorded

In public session Its appreciation of

what the United States has done In

cooperation with the league commis

sion In the elaboration of tne arms
control convention. The council reg

istered Its pleasure that the United
flRtat(. i will narttcipate In the armsrj"; n..nlDOtentlaries

and declared that the assembly ai- -

ways deemed It of the greatest ,1m- -

portance that the question of interna
tional control of the traffic do discuss-e- d

in close touch with-t- he United
States.

Tobacco Co-op- s Win Injunction!

Raleigh, N. C. A bank, two time

merchants and a lawyer of Columbus

restrained from deliver- -

Ing tobacco outsme 01 we iodbcoo
Growers' Co operative association In

an order of Judge Henry A. Grady, of

the superior court at Whitevllle, which

became known, following one of the
most Important court decisions recent-

ly rendered In favor of the tobacco

In the case of the , asosciaiion
against Donald McCraken, attorney,

the bank of Whitevllle . ana J. u.
Maultsby and J. A. Maultsby, time
merchants, McCracken, who was ad
mittedly a member of the marketing
association and under an injunction,
gave a mortgage to the Bank of White-

vllle, whose officials knew that he was

member of the association. When
McCracken's 1924 crop was ready for
market the association enjoined Mc-

Cracken and the bank.

Mystery Woman Get. Away.

Wilmington, N, C M. Fay, alias
Mlaa JonnelL the mystery
woman" who was ordered out of Wil

mlngton was ordered re arrested. A
request tor her arrest was sent w

at Goldsboro, following rwept

of a teelgram' from Mrs. Louise Wise

Lew:., ot Wilmington, New York, and
St. Augustine who formerly employed

the woman. .

The telegram from Mrs. Lewis, wno

Is at Burke Fans, uniano, saiu m

she had discharged the ,
woman, who

she knew as M. Fay on August lz,
md had missed some wearing apparel.

Her attorney, George W. Jackson, of

St. Augustine, Fla who she said,

would come here if necessary, Is ex-

pected soon. .....'-.- ..I. - ...!--
Mrs. Lewis, who innemea me ro

t, j
Florida railroad ana noiei magnam,

said that she would advise officials

later regarding whether or not she
had lost any jewelry. . The woman had

about $10,000 worth of Jewelry ana
11,200 wort hot cash when . arrested

here last week.

Woman Fall Nina Floor..
Washington. Mr.. Anna Wilson, 84,

ot Cumberland, Md., received Injuries

that are eipected to prove fatal when

the tell down a nine .tory elevator

shaft In an office bunding here. Po-

lice are looking for a man who. they

believe pursue! her.ca'uslng her
to open the elevator door

la 'her C'uhL , -

1" 1 t ? 1 1 from
s v 1 j3. n ; '1--

Atlanta. J. O, Landers and his
Infant son, Floyd died at a local

hospital as the result ot Injuries
received in an automobile-stree- t

car crash in an jAUanta suburb.
Mrs. Lnders is In a critical condi-

tion with a fractured skull and pos-slbl- e

Internal injuries.
Another son, Willie Landers, II

years ot age, wa. .erioualy Injured
and suffered what doctors believe
also a fractured skull

Buddie Monroe, IS, a playmate
of the Lander, youth, wa. taken
to a hospital unconscious. The
Monroe youth had a broken leg
and several gashes and bruises.
It Is thought he, too, might be In-

ternally Injured.

ORDER CUKES TO SEB
UNITED STATES, GREAT BRITAIN,

ITAUY AND JAPAN LAND

V. MARINES.
v ;; v, V

Shanxhai. Eleven hundred marine.
from foreign warehlps- - were ordered
to land in Shanghai and take up de-

fensive positions on the boundaries ot

the international settlement.
The order for the landing of the

marine, followed a new assault In the
railway sector directly west of the
city,s bringing the fighting nearer than

had been before In a week 01 ngnir
ing between troop, ot the rival tuch- -

una ot Klang. and Chekiang.
Reoresenting the , United . States,

250: representing Great Britain, sov,

representing Japan, 400; representing
uaiy, vu. -

At the same time the volunteer
. a t 1 1 1nrna waa ordered to muuiuie

a. m. , ;

Headquarters of General Lu Hslang,

commander of the Chekiang forces, ad
mltted that the Kiangsu army had
launched a heavy night attack along

the railroad. - "

Troops making the attack. It was
asserted, were from the Province ot
Honan, and were ordered to the fight-

ing front by Wu Pel-F- u, military direc
tor for the Peking government .

If this report be true, It marks the
first open participation by Wu Pel Fu,
who recently wa. reported to be pra- -

Daring tor taking part In the civil war.

Belligerent, on both aide, nave oeen

warned that amed force, will not be
permlted to cross the settlement
boundaries. Prohibition also has been
Imposed on any armed aotlvlty in the
Whangpoo river (the main harbor .or

Shanghai), where 22 foreign warsnips
are anchored. '

Chekiang headquarter, claimed that
h Honaneae troops, despite the

weight ot their attaok, were thrown
"

back on Hwangtu, the point at which
the battle, started. ,

Commission Studying Plan..
Geneva. Italy, declaration before

the disarmament commission ot the
league of nations assembly that she
oPCAntAd with reservations the idea

that all disputes between states should
be settled by obligatory arbitration
was the dominant subjeot of discus-

sion in Geneva, It clearly caused a

chill In the hopeful atmosphere which
last week's memorable proceedings In

the assembly, had created.
Italy's position was presented by

Slgnor Schanser, former foreign min-

ister and many delegates were com-

paring t with Italy's attitude at the

last assembly, when she questioned
the right of the council to pass upon

Slgnor Schanser'. whole argument

the Corfu affair. , ,

was that dlspuate. of a political nature
should be left to council and that only

questions of jurisdiction should be sub
mitted to the world court ot justice
which in the pact proposed by the
Americans virtually decided which
state was the aggressor.

Indictments Against Forbes, Stated.
Chicago. Four hitherto suppressed

indictments against Colonel cnaries
R, Forbes, former head of the United
States veterans' bureau, were made
nubile. ; Colonel Forbes goes to trial
next Monday before Federal, Judge
rtMirr A." Caroenter on charges of

bribery in bis administration of Yet

erans' bureau affairs.
The indictment., which also name

John W. Thompson,' Chicago and St
Louis contractor, who is charged with
hvinar offered Forbes a bribe, were
drawn ub to replace the four origin
ally drawn last February- - Charges In

fh.m tha the' nam A as tb08 In tne
original b!Us excepting that It charges

that Fortes , was to receive part ot a
payment of 866,666.68 to Charlea Cra
mer, former chief counsel lor tne Bu

reau, now deceased, which payment
was to be made by Thompson.

Will Track In Fibre Future..'
nhicro. Cblcaeo's rise at the

"farm capital" of- - America i was given
further impetus by the decision to
establish a cotton futures market on

the Chicago board of trade.
By a referendum ot the member, the

association adopted a new set of rules
which provide for tha creation of
futures on cotton on the floor ot the
exchange. ,"

k V -

"Steps will be taken at once to put
the market into operation," President
Ttr- L. Carer der'nrrl in a state- -

SIRiilE 11101

FIFTEEN STRICKEN AND FOUR

POLICEMEN ARE KILLED;

v MANY ARE WOUNDED. ;

Honolulu. Nineteen dead and thi
wounded list growing larger everj
hour was the toll marked up In th
nlantatlon atrlke riot... which broke
out on the Island of Kauai, near the
town Ot Hanepepe.

Tha death list was brought to
with the demise of two more Filllpl- -

. . . j fnil r
OOS. Toe Otner aeau euuio".
Hawaiian special policemen and i
striker.

Police were searching the cane
fields in which many wounded were
found hldlnc.

rantain E. M. Bolton, the acting
adlutant-srenera- l. who rushed to Kauai
by seaplane' messaged Governor Far-ringto-n

that, the riot sltuaUon wa. well

In hand, but added '"it 1. possiwe um

iiiiitinnal conflict and loss 01 nr.
may be avoided by prompt show and
determined exercise of , government

' 'authority."'' v t '

Aff striker, m the Henepepe dis
trict have beeni forbidden to depart.

Seventy-frv- e men of the Hawaiian
national guard, including both whites
aJQ Hawallans were ordered to Kauai.

The trouble started Monday , when
the striker... whose places on the Mo- -

Bride nlantatlon had been filled. ' Two

nii two workina- - Filipinos. . Two
police attempted to rescue the kid- -

naoed men and the fight rouowea.

The police, with the aid ot reinforce
ments from Lihue, finally routea me

strikers who were, armed with guns,
knives, clubs, cane, and atone.. The
strikers took to the cane elds, where
they were being hunted. -

,

' Youth Alone Savea Boys, r
Chicago. Youth alone saved Nathan

tonold. Jr..' 18 and Richard Loeb, 18,

from death on the gallows tor the
kidnapping and murder la.t May of

Robert Frank..
Instead, Judge John R. Caverly. re-

tiring chief Justice ot the. criminal
court ot Cook county, sentenced tne
two young intellectual, to life impris-

onment on the murder charge and to
term, of 9 year. Imprisonment tor
the kidnapping--. Under the latter, it
was stated, they can not be released
on parole until they have served more

than 87 years In the Joliet pententiary.
The lite terms alone would have per-

mitted such release after about 20
1?,:years..- a

But the court arged that this privi-

lege never be extended to the
doers ot what he called "an

abhorrent crime."
He tound .no mitigating circum-

stances In the veil deed itself, itt mo-

tive or lack ot motive or in the person-

alities and antecendanta of the boysi

but he said he chose Imprisonment in-

stead of death because of the youth
' '

of the defendants.
"This determination appears to oe

in accordance wun tne progress i

criminal law all over the world ana

with the dictates ot enlightened hu-

manity," said Judge. Caverly. "More

than that, it seems to be in accordance
with the precedents hitherto observ-

ed in this state, The. records of Illi

nois show only two cases ot minor,
who were put to death by legal pro-

cess to which number the court does

not teel incliaed to make an , addi

tion." .
The ludlclal words recalled the elo

quence ot Clarenca S. Darrow, who to

his closing plea for the boys denounc-

ed hanging as barbaric espeelally in

the case of the young, and urgea tow
"mercy is the highest attribute ot

"it was all we, could have asaea,

he said after the judgment had been

rendered. ..
In contrast Robert E. Crowe, state a

attorney, and formerly himself an oc-

cupant ot the place held by Judge

Haverlv. said: '"'

"While I do not Intend ana nave mr
deslre to criltclse the decision pi tne

court,,! shall believe that death Is

the only penalty feared 07 muraerere.

Deputy Sheriff Killed.
Aahveille. N. C R, Allen Joyce 24,

rfonntv nnder Sheriff D. N. Penland,

died at the . French Broaa nospiwi
Wednesday morning from a bullet
wound inflicted an hour earlier by Tom

DilUnram, at the letter's home near

Weaverville. ;

The same bullet that proved fatal
to Joyce penetrated the right leg of

Dillingham. , He is held to tne county

jail on a charge of murder, ps wounu

Is not serious.
Dillingham's, daughter J. held in

county jail without bond. '

Ashevllle Clri Named Princess.
Raleirt. N. C Mary Gladys Brown.

daughter of Chp"ter Brown, ot Ashe-vlll- e,

has been appointed by Governor
Morrlaon . to We the North Carolina
princess and to attend the queen Of

the Southern Cotton exposition at Wa--

eo. Texas, in October.
Governor Morrison received a letter

from the chief executive of Texas ask
ing him to appoint .ome young lafly

of the state as th princess of the
commonwealth to ,attend tie annual
Sot: iera Cotoa exposition, and be a
meaner ot the queens rrty.

VIRGINIA CITIES MAKE ATTACK

ON NORTH CAROLINA
'

, SCHEDULES. ,

Richmond. Va. Alleging that inter-

state freight rate, from Virginia

DOlnt. to Carolina points are exces

sive, unreasonable and unjustly dlsH
criminatory as compared with rates
applied between points In North Caro

lina, Mason Manghum, commerce coun

sel to the state ocrporatlon commis

sion a complaint with the Intestrate
Ion a ocmplalnt with the interstate

commerce commission calling for the
adjustment of these differences.

About 60 carrier, are made defen-

dant. In the action brought by the
state corporation commission.. Other
petitions supporting the complaint are
being Died b ythe Virginia Shippers'
association. Richmond Chamber of

Commerce, Norfolk-Portsmout- h traffic"

commission, the Lynchburg traffic
commission, the Lynchburg, Newport
News, Euffolk, Roanoke, Danville and
Petersburg chambers ot commerce,

and civic organisation, la numerous
other towns in Virginia, Mr. Manghum

said. - ' '

The entire rate structure In Vir-

ginia and North Carolina 1. Involved,

an dthe hearing; before the Interstate
commerce commission, . which Is ex-

pected
it

to take place In' Richmond In

about six weks, is expected to be a
lengthy one. Mr. Manghum declared.

He will serve a. counsel for all Vir-

ginia towns at the hearing, assisted by
H. J. Wagner, traffic commissioner
for Norfolk and Portsmouth. ;

The - complaint allege, that rate,
from Virginia to North Carolina are t
unjustly discriminatory compared with
rates between points in North Carolina

on the same commodities for similar
distances. Hundreds of examples of
this could be given, Mr. Manghum

said. :

In order to illustrated, he stated that
the rate from Danville, Va., to Pel--

hamj N. C, on agricultural Imple

ments Is 27 cents per hundred pounds,

while the rate on the same commo-

dity between Greensboro, N. C, and
Pelham Is 25 cents. The distance
from Danville to Pelham I. nine miles,
and from Greensboro to Pelham, 40

miles.
"The logical outcome ot this com

plaint," sa d Mr. Manghum, "should
be that the interstate rates from Vir
ginia to Carolina points oe reaucea
so that they will not be higher' than
rates applying for similar distance,
within the state of North Carolina, or
that the rates in North Carolina ba
ordered increased by the Interstate
commerce commission bo that they will

not be more than the interstate rate
from Virginia to North Carolina point.
for similar distances.

Wills Win. Decision.

Jersey City, N. J. Harry Will, bat

tered his way to a smashing one-side- d

victory over Louis Angel Flrpo in a

BTuellinK battle before a
throng estimated at 75,000 in Boyles

Thirty Acres.
Dominating the fighting from start

to finish with an exhibition of ring

craft that completely .piked, Flrpo'.
heaviest gun, his famous right Will.
beat the 'giant Argentine Into a de
cisive defeat with a bruising, relent
less attack to the head and body,

Flrpo was knocked down tor a count
ot tour In the second round, staggered
In several other, by llghtntng-llk- e

throat, to hi. jaw and subjected to a
sucession ot savage weakening drives
to the body. Shorn of his chief and
only potent weapon, the Argenitne
fought a losing battle all the way.

His gameness carried him through the
terrifflc punishment hi. negro rival ad-

ministered but e had not th boxing

skill, speed or versatility of attack
to cope with the crafty, resourceful
and relentless campaign of his op-

ponent 'i ,
"

No official decision was rendered,
a. none is permitted under New Jer
sey ring laws, but there was ad ques-

tion ot, the outcome. Firpoj in the
opinion of some critics, barely held
his own in one round, the third, while
the big majority of newspaper critics
gave every round to the big negro.

Yellow Jackets Kill Goat
Gastojila. Little Billy Johnson, the

son of Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Cantey
Johnson, rector of St Masks Episco
pal church, is a sick young man and
his billy goat is a dead animai, as
the result of a clash the two staged
with a swarm of Yellow Jackets in
the back yard ot the Johnson home,

2,000,000 Feet of Lumber on Speedway,

Charlotte, N. C Approximately

feet of lumber has been laid

down on the Charlotte " speedway,
' ' 'grounds. , '

This announcement wa made by

Osmond L Barrtnger general manager

ot the speedway.
Another 1,000,000 feet will be deliv

ered to the speedway site within tha

tr t t 1 days, making a total of if
5 ; t the footass aeeer..: ry for

I4E IS HOLDING 144,000 IN READl

NESS TO ASSAIL
PEKING.

Shanghai. Chang Tao-Lin- '. mala
forces, comprising three divisions
(about J7.fc00 men) and 10 mixed
biaades (about 107.600 men), are be
ing held to readiness to mote agalnet
Chlhll, according to a seemingly re-

liable reoort from Mukden, Manchuria.
The arsenal at Mukden, the report

aid. la working overtime witn con
scripted labor to turn out munition!

for the Manchurian war lord's propos-

ed assault on Peking and the allies of

nr.. vot.vii miiitarr dictator In the
PbinAaa caoltal.

The Manchurian forces were said to

he under the command of General LI

n.in.lJn. with Chang Tao-un- s son

nnral Chang Hsueh-Llan- t, as second

In command. The report did not give

a reason for the inaction of the...Man- -
I

churlan troops, hut it was sam nr
.v. v.... Annrf J Mpnlved. that

i .a nn hn comolet- -

1Y
'

. . . , .
.v. viannn .Uuiciai coramumiju" u o

..-- n ah.nffhai. received
. v..n.wr. at Nanktan.

the Kiangsu capiUl. were eloquently
. i. j. Moressed

,irinrr. although
op. "rT " " . in ,B. .fu.

rill lZiaiCelllllg, CUUiiMuouvB

mate sucess of the attacking armies,

Other reports from Kiangsu sources

In Suchow, in the northern part of
17 - .m f continued ad- -

. .. . .1., rv.ti... tmom fliaht- - la
Ing northward through the hills west

of Tal Lake, and stated there had been
heavy diversion, of Kiangsu troop. In
7JT ....-.- - tm,,,, in that district,

. ":rr. -n-nrt from Chekiang
w. told of the cap- -

tare of the town of Thing, which 1.

about 100 miles west of Shanghai,

and the surrender near there of two

wt.i.nn. of Kianwtt troops,

chan.h.i unlet, bad weather
having brought a lull to lighting.

Observance of Defense Day.

Washington. An army

of plain American citisens tramped by

a reviewing stand here to be greeted

by the plain citisen who is comman- -

. ..... ... .a nnai
h nation the President,

i .- -j . ,.if th tide of

marching men flowed up Pennsylvania

avenue with the orderly stadeay. un
i,.vm mnnrnmt of a treat river. It
was fringed with the uniforms of the
regulars, national guardsmen, marines
and sailors who gave the spectacle a

little of, the color of a military cere-

mony, and was supplemented by groups

of patriotic women.

But the thing that stood out force- -

fully was that might column of plain

citizens, with "no more than a button

of red, white and blue at their breasts

for trappings, rolling by in endless,
hinv.r..beri ranks, volunteer, tor a

day to record their pledge of devotion
' to the flag and Its ideals of the duties

that god with American cltixensnip.

The spirit that moved them was a

little manifest In the serious faces a.
thev marched. It wa. manifested, too,

4n the seriousness with the many thou

sands of other Americans who crowd-a- d

the sidewalks all along the way to

watch the spectacle.

Woman Jumps to Death From Hotel.

New York. Mrs. Maude L. Rugby,

of Ormond Beach, Florida, who came

to this city for treatment of a nervous
tnintlon. was killed when she jumped

from the window of her room on the

third floor of the Hotel Belmont. The
body .truck a flagpole beneath the
window and then crashed through the

rAnf of a canony on the Park' 'B.
Avenue side of the hotel.

v Attorney .. Killed.
Dallas, Texas. Paul M. O'Day, 86,

nmminant vouns: attorney, was killed
instantly as he entered a bank build
ing here. Four shots were fired from
a shotgun. W. L. Crawford, another
prominent attorney, and cta the late
OftlmiBl W. L. Crawlora. was arresieu,
"He insulted my mother," was the
only statement made by Crawford ac
cording to officers.

'
Gas Price Is, Reduced

t rwmit RaHoline nrlces were re--

AaA threw e.mta- a eallon to 15.8
MMM" -- -
cent, at all Standard Oil Company fill
ing .tatlons here as a result of an or-

der from the general offices of the

Standard Oil Company of Indiana at
Chicago, .received here.v Independent

oil companies Indicated that their ata-tio-

would follow the cut made by

the Standard.

. ANDERSON QUITS

, Washington. N. C A. D. Anderson;
Ue commander of the North Carolina

p '.vision of the Veteran, of Foreign

ft fa, ba. forwaraea sis rBi5uuua
&&"onol commander of the o

;&'Jcn, It has been - announced

TLs r jr Is to Become

a 1 1 r 9 r-y- . t- -

;! j) 1 tve
' f f! !' I V Cf

It's hard to do one's work when ,

every day brings morning lameness,
throbbing backaohe and a dull, tired
feeling. If you suffer thus, why not
find out the cause? Likely it's your
kidneys. Headaches, diziineas and
bladder irregularities may give further
proof that your kidneys need help.
Don't risk neglectl Use Doattf
Pillt, a stimulant diuretic to the kid-

neys. Thousands have been helped by ,

Doan'l. They should help you. , At,
your neighbor I v '

t . j

A North Carolina Casa . ,

1 '
3. F. Doyle, ear- - V

TT- .- J penter. Oak Ave.

Bpray, N. C saya:r 1 waa tro bled
; with dull palnaI, over my hips. My

J kidneys didn't act. J right at all. I be-- s
aran ualnr Doan'l

S , PlUa. My back
became strong--

k- - I Uml and my - kidneys
acted regularly. Doan's cured me."

DOAN'S phls
A v..

STIMULANT DIURETIC TO TKS KIDNEYS

Fort4ilbiini CoMfa. Chest,. Buglo, N. Y.

When Baby Freti
from teething, feverishness, cold, colic ov

Stomach and bowel irregularities there tt :
nothing that win give 11

quicker relief than

EASY 1T--
in

A famous baby's speo" t's prt
successfully uwd for 15 y . A seet
powder that cHUrrn i'H thep-JC- t

Ot castor Oil. Ce --rtorhanw
foi 4re. Ta j.atyjurdri' x

If it fo.;s to-- h y. t money rt...

li

; 1 t i. .. .
-1 f rlT recovery.'1


